
CURRICULUM INPUTS FOR P3 FOR THE MONTH OF JULY, 

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 2021-22  

DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS  

ENGLISH  

 Understands the use of pronouns like I, you, him, her, etc.  

 Understands action words and uses them in sentences. 

 Recognizes the usage of helping verbs.  

 Recognizes the correct usage of tenses –present, past and future 

(simple and continuous)  

 Understands and frames meaningful sentences with jumbled words.  

 Writes a few sentences looking at any given picture.  

 Reads a given text and comprehends it. 

HINDI  

 संज्ञा शब्दों को पहचानना और भाषा में उनका प्रयोग करना। 

 ल गं – स्त्रीललिंग और पुल्लिंग शब्दों और वाक्यों के ज्ञान का भाषा में प्रयोग 
करना।  

 वचन – एकवचन शब्दों को बहुवचन शब्दों में बदलकर वाक्यों में उनका प्रयोग 
करना।  

 सववनाम शब्दों को पहचानकर भाषा में उनका प्रयोग करना।  

 क्रिया शब्दों की पहचान, उनसे वाक्य रचना और भाषा में उनका प्रयोग करना। 

 दैननक जीवन में प्रयोग ककए जाने वाले शब्दों की सही वर्तनी ललखना व 
उनका सही रूप से उच्चारण करना | 

 अपठित गदयांश पढ़कर समझना और उस पर आधाररर् प्रश्नों के उत्तर 
ललखना |  



 ववलभन्न पाठ्य पुस्त्र्कों से पाठ पढ़ना, समझना, नवीन शब्दों को जानना और 
उनसे सिंबिंधधर् अभ्यास करना।  

 चचत्र- वर्वन करना |  

 ददए गए ववषय पर कुछ रोचक और अर्तपूणत वाक्य ललखना | 

 शब्दों को सही क्रम में लगाकर अर्तपूणत वाक्य बनाना | 

MATH 

 Learns about ordinal numbers and their usage.  

 Identifies 2D and 3D shapes and describes them by counting their sides, 

corners and diagonals. 

 Rounds off numbers to nearest 10 and 100.  

 Analyses problems in different situations and presents them through 

pictures and stories. 

 Estimates the sum of and difference between two given numbers. 

 Understands ‘Multiplication’ as repeated addition.  

 Constructs the multiplication tables of 6, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 12.  

  Multiplies (by single and double-digit) using multiplication facts in 

situations.  

 Doubles two digits mentally by multiplying them with 0, 10, 20, 100. 

 

E.V.S 

 

 Observes different types of plants.  



 Understands that plants are our friends. 

 Differentiates between different types of plants. 

 Understands the process of a plant’s growth. 

 

 Discovers diversity in leaves based on colour,shape and size. 

 Explores texture of leaves and various parts of a leaf. 

 Lists the uses of different types of leaves. 

  Investigates why do plants shed their leaves. 

 

 Understands that animals vary in size. 

  Differentiates between pet and domestic animals. 

  Discusses movement of animals.  

  Categorizes animals on the basis of their eating habits e.g. 

herbivores, carnivores, omnivores and scavengers.  

  Discusses about unwanted animals in the house and how to 

keep the house free from them. 



 
 Understands the body parts of an insect. 

 Discusses about special features of various insects. 

 Differentiates between useful and harmful insects. 

 Differentiates between insects and arachnids. 

 

 
 Understands different body parts of a bird. 

 Differentiates between different types of feathers and their 

uses. 

 Explores various sounds made by birds. 

 Differentiates between different types of beaks based on 

their eating habits. 

 Discusses about migratory birds. 

GAMES AND RECREATION 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Importance of games and 

recreation 
Games played in olden 

times 

TYPES  

indoor 

 

outdoor 
traditional 

 

modern 

 



 Understands the importance of recreation and games.  

 Engages in outdoor, indoor, traditional and modern games. 

  Explores various games played in olden times. 
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